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OUR GROWING COUNTRY.

Its Industrial, Commercial, Railroad,

and Agricultural Development.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Latest Reports from Leading
Business Centres.

Writing of Pullman City, near Chicago, vrhcro
the shops of the Pullman Palace Car Company
are located, "Gath" says: "It is probably tho
only model city in the world, and has cost
$6,000,000, which already pays six per cent, on
every element of it. There are 3,500 acres of
land, costing $SO0,O00 ; the town proper is built
on 500 acres, all that by law could bo an ap-

purtenance of a. manufacturing company. It is

in idea a car manufactory, surrounded by a city
for the operatives, and for an ideal mechanical
life, the whole to pay, to be free of disease, and
to exalt tho condition of men. At one end are
the great brick shops, turning out fifteen cars a
day, with a mighty tower of brick 200 feet
high to distribute the sewerage, whilo the heat,
etc, are dispensed by the great engine which
drove the machinery at the Centennial Exhi-
bition. At the centre and other end arc tho
plaza and town, all of brick, with nearly 10,000
inhabitants, half a niilo from Lake Michigan ;

an artificial lake comes into the plaza, on which
sTe the arcade, hotel (called Florence for Mr.
Pullman's daughter), serpentine gothie church,
market house, railway station, aud Pullman
railroad to girt tho greater lake of Calumet,
which Mr. Pullman says will be the manufac-
turing centre of the Western world, and. great-
est Lake port.

At the directors' meeting of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, on the 13th inst., Mr. John
W.Garrett was elected to the presidency of the
road for the twenty-fift- h time, tho lion. George
W. Dobbin casting the unanimous vote of the
board. Mr. Samuel Spencer, the present third
vice-preside- nt, was elected second, vice-preside- nt

Mr. Orlaud Smith was elected to the
third vice-presidenc- y. Mr. Smith has had an
experience of thirty years of railway life. For
nine years of this period he was identified with
the management of the Marietta and Cincin-
nati Railway Company as receiver and super-
intendent. President Garrett announced to
the board that the Baltimore and Ohio tele
graph line between Baltimore and New York
was open, and that in a few days it will be in
full operation. He also stated that

alliances had been inado with a number of
railways for telegraphic facilities and inter-
changes of business. Ho had no doubt that
ultimately a system of railway
telegraph lines will be established throughout
the United States, which will prevent a mon-
opoly for all time, aud furnish the public an
effective, reliable competing system.

W. H. Yanderbilt, Rufus Hatch, and Jay
Gould all testified before the New York Senate
Committee on corners last week. The Phila-
delphia Timet sarcastically sums up the evidence
as follows: Yanderbilt never speculates and is
satisfied that grain corners aro very damaging
to the railroad interests. Hatch is firmly of
the opinion that corners aro very wrong
unless he is one of the corncrcrs. If he was one
of tho cornered he would denounce the business
with all his might. The philanthropic Gould
Tras of the opinion that speculation in grain
was a good thing for everybody, except the few
people who had to buy flour or bread, of course.
It was a little rough on them sometimes. He
was decidedly opposed to any legislation on the
subject, as he really feared it would do more
harm than good, which it probably would to
those who live by that kind of gambling. It is
astonishing how little these renowned gcntle-Mie- n

scan to know about such things. They
only spoke from hearsay, not from personal
experience.

The amount of construction work on the
Northern Pacific Eailroad for the year 1832 is
stated by Vice-Preside- nt Oakes, as follows:
Three hundred and twenty miles finished in
the Yellowstone Valley, twenty-fiv- e on the
Wisconsin division, and 125 up the valley of
the Clark's Fork of the Columbia in Idaho and
Montana, making in all 470 miles. In addition
there have been 200 miles graded. The gap
between the two ends of track in Montana is
now 2S0 miles, nearly all being in the old set-
tled portion of the Territory between Bozeman
and Missoula, where tho gold mines attracted
s considerable population as early as 18(52. The
present end of track on the road building west
is at Livingston, a new town at the head of the
Vellowstone Valley. The total mileage of fin-
ished main lino now operated by the company
is 1,546. So far advanced is the work on the
uncompleted section, that the oponing of the
entire line to tho Pacific coast is regarded as
certain to take place next summer.

It is said at Chicago that Yanderbilt has be-
come the leading spirit in the scheme recently
considered at the joint session of the directors
of the Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad, and
ihc Pittsburg, Youghiogheny, and McKecsport
road, to carry out the proposition of the direc-
tors of the Philadelphia and Heading road, and
construct a new south Pennsylvania line.
Twenty millions in bonds will be provided for
by the Yanderbilt interests, and the proposed
road will be parallel with the Pennsylvania
line from Pittsburg to Harrisburg, and will
make an additional through line from New
York to Chicago. This is an old idea worked
out on a new plan.

Tho December corn returns received by tho
Department of Agriculture indicate an aggre-
gate yield of 1,025,000,000 bushels. In tho
Feven corn surplus States, from Ohio to Ne-
braska and Kansas, which produced a record of
twelve hundred and one million bushels m tho
census year, there appears a reduction of about
two hundred and twenty-fiv- e million bushels,
more than one hundred of which is in Illinois,
ahd nearly one hundred in Iowa. The latest
estimates indicate an aggregate yield of wheat
of 500,000,000 bushels.

The finauce committee of tho great cotton
exposition to be held next year at Louisville,
Ky., appointed Dec. 11 as a general subscription
day, and prominent business men devoted their
timetocanvassingthecity. Thercsultisthatthe
requisite $200,000 has been fully subscribed and
enough additional subscriptions made to largely
increase that figure, and the fact that nearly
1,000 citizens gave subscriptions indicates tho
popularcharacter of the enterprise. Its success
is now assured beyond all doubts.

Seventy-on- e miles of fourth track has been
completed on the New York division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad this year, and fifteen
miles more are in progress. An order has been
given to a New York company to finish fifty
engines as quickly as possible. Tho Altoona
shops are turning out locomotives at the rate of
209 per year. An order has been placed with a
foreign company to build 600 freight cars as
quickly as possible.

It is now believed that tho consolidation of
the Eastern and the Boston and Maine Rail-
roads, through a lease of tho former to the lat-
ter, is possible before very long. The election
of a board of directors of the Eastern favorable
to the project, and the strengthening of tho
position of the road by the election, as its pres-
ident, of President Jackson, of the Maine Cen-
tral Railroad, arc taken as strong indications of
the ultimate success of the
scheme.

There were 230 failures in tho United States
reported to HradstrccCs Journal during the past
week 17 less than in tho preceding week, and
65 more than in the corresponding week last
year. The Middle States had 60, a decrease of
12; Eastern 17, a decrease of 27; Southern 61,
an increase of 6; Western 64, an increase of 5;
California and Territories 28, an increase of 11 ;
Canada 15, a decrease of 8.

The statistics of the cotton trade of St. Louis
for the year ended August 31, show that tho
gross receipts were 369,579 bales. Of this num-
ber 129,060 bales were through shipments, leav-
ing 240,519 bales sold in this market. Tho
fchipments for the same time were 361.249 bales.
of which 141,571 bales went direct to Europe,
and 219,705 bales were consumed by Eastern
manufacturers.

xn order to prepare the schedules and interest
cfcs for the payment of the dividend duo
fir tno United States registered bonds issued

nfE NATIONAL TRIBUTE: WASHINGTON, D. 0., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 18S2.

nndcr tho acts of July 14, 1SS0, and January
20, 1871, the Secretary of the Treasury gives
notice that tho oxchange of 31 per cents, into
3 per ccnte. will bo suspended from December
30, 1SS2, to February 1, 1SS3.

There are now organized and doing business
in this country and Canada 415 street railways.
These companies employ about 35,000 men, and
run 1S,000 cars. More than 100,000 horses ar$
in daily use, to feed which it requires annually
150,000 tons of hay and 11,000,000 bushels of
grain. These companies own and operate over
3,000 miles of track. Tho whole number of
passengers carriedannually is over 1,212,400,000.
The amount of capital invested in these rail-
ways exceeds .$150,000,000.

Several bills have been introduced in the
South Carolina Legislature for tho purposo of
establishing a raihoad commission. Most of
tho bills aro modelled upon tho Railway Com-

mission law of Georgia, which is said by news-

papers of that State to be satisfactory to railway
shippers and passengers.

The National Petroleum Exchange was for
mally organized at a meeting of the subscribers
at New York, on the. 14th inst. The new Ex-

change, which is limited to 500 members, has
its membership filled, and over 100 applicants
aro now registered awaiting admission.

Tho new building of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad at Baltimore was on Monday perma-
nently occupied by President Garrett. First
Vice-Preside- nt Garrett, and their staffs, and
the ticket and telegraph departments.

Tho construction of a railroad from the Mex-
ican line, through Lower California and So-nor- a,

to Calabazas, in Arizona, has been com-

menced.
A largo number of St. Louis merchants havo

organized a freight bureau.

THE STOCK MARKET.
ItfTlew of the Week In Wall SJrect and Closing

Trices.
Special to Tho National Tribune.

New York, Dec. 20. Wo have an exceed-
ingly dull market to note to-da- y, most of the
bankers being more occupied with skylarking
than speculating. Heretofore business has
been limited to tho room traders. To-da- y

there was no business to bo limited, and quota-
tions arc devoid of significance, except in so
much, perhaps, as they represent the effort of
the big operators to sustain prices. Of outside
business there is more, and of insido business
there is very little, and, barring accidents, wo
scarcely look for auy revival till after the holi-
days. Tho big fish continue to control the
situation, and aro likely to do so until tho sit-

uation controls them. Money five to six per
cent.

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
Reported for The National Tkibcjce by IL II.
Dodge, No. 539 Fifteenth Street, Washington, D.C.
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OUR COMMERCIAL REPORT.
State of the Markets at Leading Trade Centres Kast

and lVest.
New Youk, Dec. 20. Cotton icdull and easvat 10

10 Southern Hour dull and rather easier; Rood to
choice Extra $5 lOfer, 50. Wheat opened fi c. higher,
advance lost and declined a trille, cloving tinner at VJjC under the highest of the day; moderate export and
speculation : No. 2 red Certincatc.l OS' ,(iM 0s1,,, January
Jl W(&1 (TJJK, February 1 W-a(a- l 11?4, Mauh 1 13S,(
1 13. Rye Is quiet and firmer at 70c. for State. Com
firm and (lc. higher for .pot. opened MOi 1 lc. higher
for future", advance losl and declined ia&lc, clotlng
more steady at (ulr. above the inside; No. 2 mixed in
Elevator 7lfa.73c. year 71(i 7:ir.. January r-- (n m c,
February W((5.ric, May i2s(rM53c. Oats dull and
weak, opened "jftj-'c- . higher for futures advance lut
ami declined fec, closing --teudy; mixed Western
42(SHSc., white do. 4W5 51e. Cosl'ce is firm for spot, and
easier for futures. Kenned Sugars quiet and linn ut '.J1

for cut loaf, 8c. for granulated. Petroleum dull
and nominal; crude 7(i77'i,c., refined United
Hlc Tallow qutiet and linn, prime citv at 7fa!c.Pork is steady. Lard dull and a shade lower for
snot and December, 5fa"3ic, higher for later options,
closing rather weak; prime steam nt 10M), spot, ilti 75fro
10 82 January, and il MK 10 V. February. Freight
to Liverpool are firm; Cotton per steamer &?5-lti- and
Wheat d.

Chicago, Dec. 20. Wheat unsettled hut generally
higher ; regular at 'J2c December, iu'ic January, '.i.tVc.
February. !CJc May ; No.2 red Winter 2c; No.2 Spring
'J2(V"a Com active and higher, 5L(ac; 50c Jan-
uary, 53c. May. Oats active and higher at :i7,4(?fc.
cash, 35a January. 3GV. May. live firmer at'.'isc.
Dressed Hogs dull and lower at $77 15. Pork unset-
tled hut generally higher at fl7 15(,17 25 cash. 17 22'-f(- rt
17 25 January, H" 35(fil7 37 February. Lard moder-
ately active and higher at f lo 32w 10 35 cash, 10 r,"K(n)
10 4(5 January, 10 SOfrtlO 52 February, lltilk Meatsstronger; Mioulders?C Do, short rib iruoo. short clear S3 i5
Whisky steady at ?1 KJ. At the closing call Wheat firmMay advanced 8c. Corn irregular, easy to c. higher.
Oats Irregular, c. lower to . higher. Pork firmer butnot quotably higher, except Februaiy, at an advance of2c Lard firmer but not quotably higher, except Jan-uary, at an advance of 2c.

CATTLE MARKETS.
NewYork, Dec 20. Reeves Receipts 1,070 head. Mar-

ket steady at !Calle. per lb. for common to good
Dressed Reef in fair demand at 8rvlOc, per lb. for SidesSheep and Lambs Receipt 2.1oo head. Market ex-
tremely dull at 4frt c 25 per 100 lbs. for Shfep, and ?5r
C 50 for Lambs. A few Christmas Sheep sold up t(V,'r(ail. Swine Receipts 2,240. Market nominally firm' forHvcIIogsat2.j(t(i40perl0Olbs.

Chicago. Dec. 20. Hogs Receipts 30,000, and ship-
ments 1,900; market brisk and 10c. higher; common togood mixed Ht$5OfaG15; heavy, 05ra.0 70; light sr.no
?i.(5 20. Cattle-Rece- ipts 5,500, shipments: 3,100; marketmoderately active and firm; good to choice shipping

feeders at fife 130. Sheep Receipts3,5oo,hlilpnicntsl
weak: large oilerings, medium to good ?3 50fv

4 25: good to choice 150(5.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
LlVEnrooL, Dec. 20. Cotton Receipts to-da- y 49 500

bales. 40,000 American. Sales 10,000 bales. H.loo bales
American. Mai ket lending downward; middling Up-
lands 6d., Orleans 6 Cotton to arrive opened
steady and ruled dull, closing quiet; December delivery
Uplands Decembcrand January 513-i- (j

(m't January and February 5 ld

February and March 5 March and Anri'i
5 April and May 5d.. May and Jiine
5 June and July Wa5 July andAugust CMS.6 August and September i7-ui- (n

(5 Rrcadstufl's are quiet and steady, except for
Wheat, which is dull atfcs. 6d.fn8s. lid. per cental for
red Winter Western, and !'s. 2d.(aj'Js. id. for California
Club ; receipts lor three days 102,000 centals, 00,000 Ameri-
can. Cheese C3s. fid. per cwL for best grades AmericanTurpentine Spirits 3Ss fcd. per cwt.

THOT? ft A T IW. o.3fJ0 Cn,'al, Kiiri"
KJ l Shenandoah A'allev.

for Hcalthfulness nnd 1'roductlvene.ss; 30 Iloiise.'j
and Lots on easy terms ; 2 Printing Ollicen complete n,

Kditordeccabed) ; 1 Dry Goods Store : 1 Grocery
Store: 1 Furniture Store. Address,
J. IL RR1STOK, aiartinshurg, AA'cst A'irtfinia.

PRIVATESTOCKTELEGHAPH WIKES
YOIUC

BETWEEN

II. II. DODGE,
Banker and Broker.

Bonds, Stocks, and Investment Securities Bought andSold on Commission.
No. 539 15in STltKET. (COitCOHAX BUILDING.)

Washington, I). C.
Agency for I'rince and Wliltely. Stock Brokers,

01 Broadway, New A'ork.
Every class of Securities bought nnd old on commis-

sion in S:m Francihco, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
A'ork, Boston, and Washington. Orders executed on theNew York Stock Exchange at one-eigh- th of one per cent,
commission. Private and direct telegraph wires to Bal-
timore, Philadelphia, New A'ork, and Boston, through
which orders are executed on the Stock Exchanges In
those cities and reported back promptly. Quotations
of Stocks and Bonds and information regarding the
Markets received through our wires INSTANTLY direct
from the New A'ork block Exchange.

ce: hjj.t A.M.R.A, M.&K.T.
Be JKvery Rusty Mason Needs Them.

Rituals, with Key, pocket form, morocco and gilt,
3 for 2. Other books, goods, etc.

Send for catalogue to
MASONIC BOOK AGENCY,

y35 H5 Broadway, New York,
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THE GREAT iSTilf

B i Fl tc&'C uAki ifa m --.v(l
..jrHB .!?! til Mcv Cjj ujlatiuak3 g ZzalVvZ

15OL PA1NBCURES
Rheumalism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Sore Throat. Siv-1Hii- NpraiiiK, HriiJic.

Ituriio. fc:ilit. 3IHoi.
iMi ami oTiir.u itnuu.Y ruAS ami aciiks.

Sold tj Druggists anJ De.ilcr'cvervwhorc. Fifty Cents a bottle.
Directions in 11 l.nacuncoq.

THE CUAUI.ES A. VOfiF.I.EK C.
(EuccpiioriuA.YOGF.U.RACO.) Ilalthuurr, ill!., U.S.A.

FRANK T. FOSTER,
Manufacturers of all kinds of

m SILK AND BUNTING NATIONAL FLAGS

Y4J.V. And Silk Hiiiiiiei.
ju, ji .v. ju i nit- - ni. v. uiciiiiiau, v.

For Knights of Pythias. Sir Knights Commanderies,
Churches, (Jr.ind Army lodges, and Sunday Schools.
Grand At my Electrotypes of the llailge, Madges, and
Decoration ihiy l'higs, Supplies, ,te. Tents, Flags, ami
Decorations for hiie. Olilte, 2d Story.

FOR THE LITTLE CERLS
SCW GTXLG

DOLIaS!Elelit Inrhes ti'l, with bonut tfnl Hfu-Ilk- fen.
tnn-p-. cyc.i,orcutltnJ
Who cyr..

1 0 crntH earti, or t to for 1.1 cents, which fn
ffi'SHA clwdrt tirciKs with each il 'II. 1 dor. cloll.i mil

ftt 32itlTcrcntitrcjejlor7."crnts. Uailt.Ifrcff.
(ft 8prrlal OSt-- lo tho reaitcia of thin Paper.
J--J Every i'(rsoa cendiac 75 eentiwlll rcorlrn 1!

i;!2 dollk with dresser nrilSHpsiroIUus. Boots free.m$mfrj"" A lady luTliiIo.-i.tsTTc.wrlli-l-s lliat ohofo!.
! thA rtrict nftornnnn. ?nqfirentaran taken.

E. HASUJi & CC.,3.11 J-- k t3St.Sc-.v"S.orl- c

WAR OF 1861-'6- 5.

Narrative or Frison Kscape. 2d Kdltion: one engrav-
ing. .More than tvi eiity nights travel on foot.
Six regiments represented. The Cnder-groun- d Itailroad
torn up by ''Bogus Yiinkees."' Pursuit; llight: es-
cape; hiding away ; deprivation; obscuring trail. Two
Comrades left 'behind. Time, February, I'M. Full
particulars of the skeedadle sent by the undersigned,
who was one of the escaping party. Sent by return mail.
Enclose 27 cents in U. S. postage stamps for single copy:
five copies, 1 in 1. O. Money-Orde- r. Give name and
Dost Oiiicc in full. Address

war. n. nkwliiv,
TO It J)anville, Illinois.

TrrAXTED.-Auo- nts for the "SOLDI EK'S
VV STOKV," by AVarren I.ee Goss. A story of

Southern Fri-o- n Lire during the Rebellion. The lirst
book written bv a prisoner. Contains the Ollicial Lit
of he l.Oiio jirioners who died at Andersonville. Illu-tiate- d

by Nnst ; al-- o Maps of Prison ( rounds and other
illustrations from actual Photographs, including the Dog.s
"Ilrro"' and Spot." For Descriptive Circulars ad-dr-

Subscription Department or Lee and Shepard,
47 I'raiiklin St., Huston, iMitss. CD-- It.

HOLIDAY GIT PEEEl
OUR NEW KNITTING JtTACBsINE,

orTroyKnittor,lsl)avIa,'r nn lmtnenso silo. This new
KNITTING MACHINE deslgticcl as c pleaaliic
nnd ii3efulftrtl'l0,orl'illlC3 and cliliilron. Over 100
different nrtlclftsf benutlml deflgoscan bonmilo
with thU Maclilne, lor which therola aiwAjstiieady innr-ke- t.

Tlio Knitters being maJo of uvnrle'.y of cniorud
wood and BRICHT WtREVORK. to hnndsone In
appearance, aud guaranteed to glvo SATIS-
FACTION. Wo 51BKO (i SPECIAL OFFER to
tlio readers of this p.per, to ternt one of Our New Knlttlug
Jl&cli'.nes, In perfoct cnlcr, bj mr.tl, for J 5 Cents, or
two for 25 Cents. All persons rending 25 Cants
for two Kiiltti a will receive iieo-png- illustrated boot, full
directions, nnd Fl VE ofonrSAP1PLPrS FREF.
H.NASON &CO..I i IM&asau 3t.?Jev Yrck

5 'm TlmmuMm HCiyo

Tn the above Illustration nre rcpreicntcJ Sir Valuntile and
(Tsefnl Article, all if which cia be obtained by you nbo-ute- iv

free upon tcrnn anJ conditions mailc known below. Tha
articles are ai follows: 1. Transfer 1'Ictnre Album,
containtw; about 30 beautiful l)ec'.oa:sanio Pleturci, represent-
ing a variety ofntilijecw, nml 3'J curious and rare forclqn potao
nmps: the pictures contaiaed in tldi albuta rtre 'rv dcsirablo
for decoratlnK tancy nrtlclcs, jicraf) books, etc. 2. 1'ocKct Slato
M'.Miioranrfum Book, a nw,t useful Halo article for the
poiliet, ll bai fix gllicatn klale iiigev, and Is provided with
pencil. It 1 handsomely bonml itiimitatioa eloth.w ith a iiretty
cbrouio upon the coirr. 3. Hsoel Vnteh Chain. This l

talld, polihed steel ohain, of haudnme pattern. A Chain of thil
Kind alnavs looks neat and iu pood rs-t- v.zi it is iihsIIcm ti
sdi that it is very durable. I. Im'tntlon Coral Itreant
i'ln. jl handsome UdleV pin, Infinn In.StnionCnrnl.of the new.
f trllsb nnd vcrv desirable bar imter.i. Wl'l wear for year.
6." Specie PoeUct 1'nrse. Very hardy fcr carrylne silrcr
and mall chance. Is mada of nft. nn? iratlier, with meet
trimmings and bill clap. fi. I'Vof. Ilellor'o Manle TrleJe
Curd, with which jon can perform a nurcber of .rcnnnly
Imtoisib!e trie!.!, inyntifrin nil your friends. ThcdC are all
valuable and uicful rtic!ci, each ono warranied precisely a.

represented. Keart on, mid Rf Iiott thv miy all be obtaiiicl nt
no riptnte irhnttr. We publi-- h arpleniliil Literary, Agricul-
tural aud Home Paper called Cottnce nnd a larg",
8 pag', journ.iI.uvntaliiinEf:endidstorlc.
flretehes nnd poems, rami, (iardrn ruid Ilouvhell Inn's and
recipes, article! ou homo decoration, it ant humor, rendint; for
the oun?. news items, etc. Itisrt ra'r full of valuable infor-
mation nnd amusrment for eicry mmiherof tho fanulr, i.nd l
Inshly prired winever known. Avinhini; to iatri-lu-- c the paper
into hnuselmldf where it Is not already know n, sv now make tho
following extraordinary orr: Vpvn rrcuvt (f only FIITy
Cents In pottage itampt, tr- - trif tend Cottnfie nnd Farm
for line Yeai and ft fill alio reml. Free "d l'ott-yiiit- ,

(fteSIx Vnhiitble and I'.ivful PrcmlimiHafcoreiloiciiltrf.
AVecharRe nothing for the premiums: c.irrnfrclo all
i'ib lulucrile 'tr the ;ni;irr. This is a rare opportunity and a
preat bargain. AVI11 von not tako advantage of It 3 ;n are net
perfectly satitflcd ictth the paocrend premium, re will cheer-fut- hi

rrfitnd the notify. As to our re'iablllty wo refer to the
publisher of anv npwipap-- in N-- York. Vor Si.on wo will
rend tho kubscriptions in the paper and fle feta of premiuins;
therefore, by selling lour of voiir Irlendi to fend suth, you, Jou
will fecuro your own free. Fend af one. Aditress,
8. I!. M.OUJ'.:, rubllaUcr, U I'trl: I'iaee, SowYort

or Tmi

Advcriiscracat?

Splendid
Ererj Header temm-4- . .

m? s imeiceener,
IMA

m m.( 4 JmI ifj

In erdir to advcrtlsa HOt'"K AND HOME, and ecranTiub-t:Ijs- irromptly, svo liaj doc Jo.1 to cinl.o tlio following iao- -
rrinrUyand nijrflecnt o!T.t to m 1, nJ every r.mier or th'irapr: Itinfioconiu.on prac'Jro of ilio Koid n.id silver rrfint-- j
,i ' " ""'"" " imrcnao Irom t:io pii nlirolirrs ciiIbeir respsciivo countries nil it 9 fold and rilwr srntdinwhUb
rf.. tp! unrc"'DC''if,!ra?ly for the uloof ll.o gold tad silver
wf" . worls ore t.i-- n eold to n crlebrata I intch firm h"
! ?.?! V "HV.'y.01 thi h,alx:' " T,1' fi'ra l'lc' ih wort,Iii 8kllIlnl worimen, who set to work nnd put them It
RJ condition as por.iblo. Thwo works rmbraco every rnrietv
Ml v?J'Cnt,i"0me cf ""'" 1105 very u and ,.er!ect tlm.lirepers.ijV""?17 srWd- - ,r ia" 7"" "'reAc,f,l tho entir J7ef,j

l..i ', btnVrupl concern of iU noove deicribed watchei tttho first cot t ot tho ran- - material.
tJmnetM,!l0f,,r'0' ' "l)ilptKt. prlco of HOUSR AND

i- - '"!,,n.,lij;to VnX (0T t'''''?.I'0t'K'',tadreBlUr.la?, wilt send HOilUfoflno y.Sr(W numbon)end ono of thesu watches. jrai I, to uny itdJreas !c tho UnitedhUlei. attain mailed thoday tboordcr (i received. Thewstchci
Wm.P Ial'y to Fo with HOUSE AiND HOME, andfurnished only to tho eubsc.ibers to that imbllentlon. Inorder to Introduca it et onco wo n.alio this ununnsl effer, whichcould not bo made were It not for tho fact that wo bought thwalchtsnt cost of manufacture.

On receipt of 60 cents era wo srlll send onr new and elecintwotch chain, with n ,y,tlo ud dot: cull uttneb-inci- itjust ha thing fcr hunters and sportinc men. j.iiloncy returned If not im dcM-rlix-.!- .

Address METROPOLITAN J'L'KLISIIINO CO.,
252 Ilrocdn uy, New A'ork City, N.Y.

WHAT TKEV SAY OF US.
AVcut I'olnt, 71. A., Oct. 17, 1SS2. Motropolltsn Pnbli.hin

Company, Gents: I nm Inroceiptof t'johnndsomo premlumw-stc-
icntme. I was mudi surprised to that jru could supiilvao
Kjiod a timeWpj-- r for so lllllo money. HOUSE AND 1OMU
mono Is worth the price. Enclosed plcnio find sir (G) new

nt $3.51). l'Icnao sand me g piejntom waufces the sameslrle as the Isit. Very tmly yours, Edward S. Farrow. U. S. Army.
.USlrSc".b?.r,J' a.c""-- Sl't ?0. 18Si. Gent's watch srrUed

x

c i l miIb llmli0'P'nB qnahtlti. Jews W. Spars j, Jr.
" " ."::!" yi"" i rrmmm rcccivea, wal a nice oneIt Is uea. 1--. w. JnariMu. V r'jthtkt'isrn. Mlnii.. crt, SO, ,.

a'.'. """'"i , premium i.-- nlylit. H II ct'lffied. Marti.
Goodale. of.ifwunuH,, ioiiuu.a rcc.ivcu every oav.

Ji.lt. Tho popiilrir nnd bnutlful wccLIy publlcn-tlo- nirUtJEAAO I031i;t IlSu.triited neus-pnp- er(raW.,.ea in J9:0), l ono ofthe bct nnd mosteleaxuntlylllustrntcd iterUIy iicwnpiipern of tlio dur,nillor Ncwh, Art, Kclenic, 1'm.lilon, MuMc, 1'f.etrr! of
phnrmlnir iStorlcn, AVIt mid Humor, L'sfiil ICuosv'
lediro, iindainusemeiitforcTcry Aincrlonn Lome. Inluct n pletHrlnl hurory of the world from week toHvuk elehtbeaiitinilly lllimtrnled pneen aumo size

THE NATIONAL TRIBUN E

A PAPER FOR THE MILLION.

$1.00 PER YEAR.
"To care for him who has borne the battle, and for his

widow nnd orphans." Aiikaiiam l.ixcor.s.
"The validity or the public debt of the United States,

authorized by law. including debts incurred for payment
of pensions and bounties for services in suppressing
Insurrection or rebellion, shall not be iiestiotied." Six.
1, AltT. XIV, C'O.VsTITfTIOXOFTIIK Ij.MTI'.U Statks.

"1 consider it the ablest )aper devoted to tlie interests
ofthe soldier jniblisheil in the country. I earnestly com-nicu- d

it to all comrades or the Order."
I'aul VANDnnvootrr,

Commftndcr'in-Chif- J, U. A. H.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1SS3.
Tlir: NATIONAL TIUSJUrVK tlurlng tlmcomlng

year will be it better paper tliau ever.

PREMIUMS.
As an inducement to the friends and renders of Tun

'National Triiii'm: to form clubs nnd canvass ror new
KiiliRcriber'', we have concluded to uller the following
valuable premiums:

Books.
CAIHPAJfiNS OF TE CIVIL WAR, IOvoR By

the most ditiumiished military leaders, as follows:
1. The Outbreak nf I'cbelHoii. Ylv John G. Xico-Ih- i,

Kq., J'nvt'le to 1'iesident Lincoln.
li. l''rom I'ort llcin-- to Corinth. Jty the Jfnn.

M. F. Jorcr, Ihl.-fiei- i. and I'.vl. I:i..-Ge- n. V. P. V., etc.,
Treasurer oT the Society or the Army of the Tenncs-;e((- .

.'!. The i'eiiinsiilii. lty Alrxmitkr S. Webb, ItvUMai.-Oe- n.

U. S. A., Assiftant C'hier of Artillery, Army or the
Potomac, l.s(;i-'(i- 2; attenvards Chief ot Staif, Army of the
Potunine, etc.

I. The Army under Pope. Uy John C. liOprs, Esq.,
ofthe Military Historical Society of Massachusetts, etc.

.". The AiilieCim and FrrdrrickOiiirs. Uy JVnn-ci- 's

Wititirop J'ttlfrf, late Colonel Twentieth Mass. Infan-
try, fivt. flrig.-Oii- 'l i;. S. V.

(J. Clianrrllorsvilli' and Geltysbiirc. r$y Abwr
lioublnlay, fivt. Mtij.-Gen- 'l 17. S. A. and Maj.-Gen- 'l U. S.
V.. etc.

7. The Army of the Cumberland. Uy Ifenry Jr.
Ci.'t, Ihevet Jlrigadlcr-Gci- n V. S. V.: A. A. G. on the
htall' of Ma.ior-Gcii- 'I Hosecnuis ami tiie stair of Mnjor-Gene- 'l

Thoiniw; Secretary or the Society or the Army of
the Cumberland.

J'. 'The Mississippi. Uy Francis Vinton Grcrnr,
Lieut, or Engineers, U. S. Army ; late military attache to
the U.S. J.ejiation at St. Petersburg; author of "The
nus'daii Army and ItK Campaigns m lo77-'7- S " and of
"Army Lire in Kuwia."

9. Atlanta. Ity the iron. Jacob D. Cox,
orOhio, late Secretary orthe Interior or the United States,
Alajor-Gen- 'l I. S. V., commanding Twenty-thir- d Corps,
etc.

10. The March to the Sea Franklin and TVash-vill- t.

lly the JXm. Jacob 1). Cor, or Ohio,
late Secretary ofthe Interior or the United States, Mu'or-Gener- al

U. S. V.. commanding Twenty-thln- l Corps, etc.
11. Tlic Ctiiiipaiuiis oT Grant in Virsinln. Ity

Andrew A. llumphrem, Ilrlgadler-fiencn- il and Bievet
Maior-Gener- al 1 . S. A.; late Chief of Engineers; Chief
of StafT, Army of Potomac, ISGH-'- GI ; commanding Sec-
ond Corps lCM-V..- "..

Anv one or the cloven ror n club ore, subscribers; 2fora
club or 12; 3 ror a club or IS; 4 ror a club or 20: 5 fora
clubor,"; 0 fora club of !S0; 7 fora club of "Mi; Smra
club or 50; 0 ror a club of 4.", and 10 for a club of ,"0.

AXDKKSOA' VI LE.UDIAKYAXD LIST OFTHE
J)EA1. Latest edition. For a club or not loss
than $.

CAJ'ITKIXf; A LOCOMOTIVE. The story or one
ofthe most brilliant achievements Ofthe war. Fora
club or not les than 8.

RO.STKH OF ALL REG I31E3VTAL SURG JEONS
and AhSiMant Surgeons in the late war. with their
wrvice aud last known pojt-oflic- e addres-i- . comjiiled
from ofllclal records for the use of the United stnte.s
Pension Ollice. This liook should be in the hands
of every and especially every applicant
fora pension; for It cvtnnot rail to be or the greatest

in the proving of their claims, hut two
thousand copies, in all, of Ihiiwork have ever been
printed, and of these one thousand was purchased by
the Pension Ollice. The other thousand hae been
bought by Tin: National TitinrxE, which 1ms there-
by secured entile control ofthe stile ofthe book. We
will furnih a copy to any peraou who will send us a
club of 10 sub'-cribor-

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF TIIE RATTLES
OF THE AVAR OF THE KERELLIOX, with
dates comniled from the otliclal records of tlio ofliccs
ofthe Aifjntiint-Uener- nl and Surgeon-Genera- l, and
adopted y the Pension Bureau, Second Auditor,
Third Auditor, and Second Comptroller of tlie Treas-
ury Department. It makes a volume of nearly one
hundred pimes, and contains, in addition to the in-
formation already mentioned, the number of killed,
wounded, and missing In each battle ou both sidos,
total number of enlistments and casualties, chronol-
ogy of all American wars, including that with
Jlexieo, and a list of Presidents nnd A'ice-Preide- nts

of the United states, from Washington down. AVe
will send tills valuable book to any address, postaee
prepaid, on receipt of twenty-liv- e cents, or to the
getter-ti- p oTa club or two subscribers.

Pictures.
1. A handsome photograph (Imperial size,) printed on

heavy tinted ciird,of Coiuniaiulcr-in-ChicfVandervoo-

tai;en especially ior mu atiosal liacuNE, lor a club
or:! subscribers.

2. A superb photograph, (pen and ink finish) size 10
by 20, or the Grand Parade and Ueview or the A'ictor.s of
tfie Rebellion wheelim? into Kifleenth street fnim Pi-n-

fcyivanta avenue, Vwifihington, June, 1S6.5, font club of 10

subscribers.
3. Twelve Stereoscopic A'iews of AVoshlngfon, all new

series photographed since the improvement, includingall
tlie. public buildings, exterior and interior, for a club of
10 subscribers

i. Cabinet A'icws or Presidents, Jlembers or the Cab-
inet, Senators, Bepresentaiives, Supreme Court Justices,
and other prominent men. Any one of thee fora club
of 3 subscribers. Catalogues furnished on application.

"Watches.
To any person who will send s JX7.') In money, we will

mail a copy of Tin: National Tkiiiunk for one year
and the Waterbury AVatch, a handsome and reliable
time riece.

Clocks.
1. Ansonift Clock, with alarm, for a club of 20

2. Ansoiila Clock, without alarm, for a club of 15 sub-
scribers.

Knives.
1. Three-blad- e Priming and Budding Knife, for a club

of 10 subscribers.
2. Two-blad- e ICuire, oil tempered and tested, ror a club

or 5 subscribers.
.". Uuge Three-blad- e KniTc, hand-forge- d razor steel, for

aclubot 10 subscribers.
d. Extra strong Two-blad- e Knife for a club of 10 sub-

scribers.
XHT The above premiums will bo sent postage and

prepaid, or, in their place, for every ten new
subscribers an extra copy of Tin: National Tkiuunk
will be furnished to the getter-u- p ofthe club.

EXTRA PREMIUMS.
As a result of the above inducement to canvass ror

subscribers to Tin; National Tiuhcnk, we anticipate
that a very large number or new clubs will be formed
during the balance of tho year, and, with a view to inter-
esting all our readet.s iu the v. ork, we have concluded to
oiler the following extra pieniiums for the larger num-
ber of btibscrlbers us by any one person between
September 1(1 and January 1 next:
1. To the person bending us tho largest number, 25 00" "2. second ' 2o 00
:i. third " " 17 0U" "1. fourth it; oo

lilth " " 15 00
MXtlt 11 00" " "K'venth 38 00" " " "eighth 12 00" " " "!. ninth 31 00

10. tenth 10 00
Km" The subscription price of The National Trihune

lias been permanently reduced to One Dollar per year.
To guard against loss, remit by Registered Letter, Irotal
Money Order, or Draft on New A'ork. Money sent in uny
other way will be at the risk of the sender. Addrc.-- s ail
letters

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
CI5 Fifteenth Street,

AVashington, D.,C.

Adrcrtiinncntx imtrletl under (Ms head nt the rate o
unity-fiv- e cents for three lines. Address replies to advertiser,
cure ij Tin; National Tuiuoni:.

WANTED. The address ofthe doctor in charge or
hospital at Harper's Kerry in August, lSti2.by ltichartl Jones.

WANTEI).-T- he address of Charles IL Kllerbaek,company E. Cth N. JI. A'ols., bv J. K.
MtGrillis. 71-- tt

TXAM El). The nddre.tes of the following ollicers ofthe 1 lib reciment .Mtiine vo!. : Ueut.-Oil.Joh- n K.Laing, Lieut.'si in. V. Townend tind Jos. AV. (Jrant, ofcompany A. or any member of said regiment wlio knewme in the Ucneral Jlo.sjiital at Savannah, (hi., in Julyand August, l.MK, nl.so address of Matthias Foster, of com-lnyC- ,l
Ith ?.le by ltlclmrtl Liver. Cu- -it

WANTED. The name anil address ofthe stirgenu ofN. A'. Vols, during May and June, 1SU0,
while at Richmond, A'.i., by Jos. Feeder.

"TTT ANTED. Tho addr&i-e- s of Jos. Ilraneh, of com- -t V pany Iv, llltb Illintilx. or Charles Shenh. of (ihin
or the doctor who knew me at "Joe Holt" hospital at
Jeflen-unvllle- , Ind., by James V. Sines.

"TX7"ANTE1). The address or Lieut. Tompkins, lnte of
V company II, 'M U. S. cav., and now known as tlieGth cav., by Walter Snilllns.

TTrrANTICD.-- i'he iiinnu and address of the burgeon in
V char; :eof olliceiV hosjiital at Jlcmphls, Tenn., inls:, by W. A. Dozler.

WANTED. The name and address of anv member ofH, 151st N. V., who reiuembers GottfriedIlarlrtt. l'leuse neiid address to Gottfried Hnrbst, 3111-to- n,

Roekco., Wis.

WANTED. Tho address 'if any ollker or member of
V, :ith Ohio Inf., by Robt. Hudson.

WA I LI). The address of nny ollicers or privates of
ld Mich. inf. who were with the legimeiitat

Decatur, near Atlanta, Gii., by Wm. Jlitchell.
r7"ANTEI.-T- he iddre-ss- s of Cajit. E. L. GHllguii,
f V Sergeant John Camel. Privates Emiinnel iiessaudDaniel Lunday, of company J 83th Ja. vols., by Hiramijuvis.

-- VirANTK!).- The addresies of Cnnt. Gen. V. C.rlflinV 1st lent. J. O. Hii'eiiliii(li ui'm..)iiun(iii.1.'t
. ii........I '.. f. ! . . ".' " ...!- L....1.urn xiius. kj. .mormon, mie ot tlie (17th l'a.. bv O. SI'lllgO.

WAN 1 hi). The addiessesofCaptfiiiH Henrv
nni1 'ues MeKYon, Horgeants Charltmi,

xV"; V,t';,,,en'0,,i.A,,K- - IttiUI. untl Patrick VI of 8thyet., and Moritz iMeseriU ami O.-c-ar Weicbert. ofitiiu r.. i. 11. A., ur fm nntvnii u'im i'mnniiJit.a it...ijiiviiitn ivi .11 ,3

w"""n'''5 or Henry Nordhuiis at AVhite Oak Roady,i, .uiiicn oi, ieu.1, ny tienry woriiiiiius. CU-- 3t

"VST" ANTED. The address of Fritz Grimskle. Into of
V , ,?,M'itny I!, Mth ieg'1 New A'ork vols., by The, A'u- -

"""" J.""""c. vaiungioii, j). v., or tho address of tinyhis tainlly or relatives. ti

WANlhD. The address of Michael Cash, late sec--
T.01""," "..S. steamship Chocura.hvricMliMiui Tribune, Washington, I). C.,or the ml dress ofanyIlls lamily or relatives. tf

--

TrANrED.-The ail dresses of Capt. Jack Adkinson."' JlcClaln, or any of my shipmates whoBcrved ou the U- - S. ship Sybil, In lSiil. by John Loughllu.
M--

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.
ARER00MS : Fiftli Aye. and SixtGBnth St.

NEW YORK.

JOHN ELLIS & CO..
A"enls ror

THE AVE RE R PIANO.
vvim isomers inriaiio, Organs, sheet iiusic, and Musical
Merchanilise.

Xo. 937 Pennsylvania Ave., Near 10th St.,
AVashington, D. C.

qm FAMILY MAGAZINETHE BE j A For Two Dollars.

Demorest's Illustrated Monthly.
Sold by all Newsdealers and Fostmastcrs.

Send Twenty Cents i'or a Specimen Copy to AV.

JEA'MA'OS JMJMOKEST, riibli.Iicr, 17 Kast
14th Street, New A'ork. 65-l- St

JAPANESE
.

nRLVvun u
FOR

Day or Nigrht Celebrations,

SOLDIERS' REUNIONS,

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DISPLAYS.

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, LANTERNS, &c.

Seiid for I'rice-Lts- t.

THE MEXCELLED FIREWORKS CO.,

Manufacturers and Importers,
No . 7 I'AKK I'JLACE, NEAA' YORK.

1863MFASJ865
rhotogrophviewaofeceneatlnriBjcthevfarof 1SG1-- 5,

Batteries, Fortn, RcRiments, Pickets, Pontoon, Pris-
oners, Wounded, Dead, Libby Prison, Castle Thunder,
Monitors, &c An interesting sample viewwill be sent
for eight 3 cent stamps. Catalogue Free !

John C. Taylor, 1 7 Auen place, Hartforo, Conn.

law mMUSUUmm --j.(

ft stttfMm Eg5 W Eft&far1

Hitherto a low-price- d watch has been the very poorest
fO" inestm(nts; beintrof no value asa time-keepe- r, and
a constant source ot expend and annoyance to its owner.

The M'.VTKKKUKY WATCH Vill be found a
marvel of simplii ity, arruracy. and cheapness.

SirilI'Ltl. becau:'.e it is oinpoed of le?s than one-ha- lf

the iiiiml number of parts in a watch, which are so
nrraimcd as to be ly cleaned or repaired.

At.TUtl ATE, because it will run twenty-fou- r hours,
and keep time equal to the belter grades of watches.

CII K A P, because It will wear tor years, and is offered
at a price within tho leach of everybody.

FOR $3.75 WE WILL SEND

THE WATEEBURY WATCH
AND

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE
FOR ONE YEAR

(Postage Prepaid)

TlO ANY ADDRESS.
THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,

"Washington, D. C.

asj m mmzwmmr 1M fciSil U tJ (J 44 JS.Jri I in m ?rB i mL liz " eiti irr a fj tii i ki

l&Wnwv&Ws zvuq u uaa1 havoaposltlvo remedy for tho above disease, by l; itso
th(iHinl8 0f ciises of tlio vorbt kind nnd of Ions stnnilSng
li.ivo bcon cured. Indeed, sohtronjj Is my faltli In its efllcncy,
that I will siuul TWO liOTTI.ES FltKK. togottwr with a

ou thla illsoaso, to any stiilercr. Glvo
& P. O. address. DK. T. A. SLOCCil, 1st Pearl 8t.. '. X.

CIS Cnrgains.
tindj ot instrument?, live. Lowest prices.
G. li. W. Datls. Imnurtcr. Boston, ilass.

OlTEHTS
f I " Send a rough sketch or a

model of vour invention to
2-- Washlnston, 1). '., and a i'relimiiitiry
hr li:ur.in:itioii will )c niadf. withoutr oharce, qi all States patents of the

same class of inventions and yon tmII be advised
Tvlirtlier or not a patent can be obtained.

If;you are ad vised that vour invent ion H patentable,
send $'20, to pay Government fee of SI " r.nd So for
drairincs required by the Government. This is pay-
able when application is made. When allowed, the
attorney's fee ($;!.) and the final Government fee
(S0) H payable. An attorney whose fee depends on
liis success iu obtaining a Patent will not advise you
that your Invention is patentable unless itreallyis,
bo far us his best tid;uiciit can determine; hence,
you can rely on the advice Riven after a preliminary
examination is had. Der.ten Patents and tho
llruistratiim oV Labels, Trade-iHar- ks and
Ite-iss- ur secured. Caveats piepared and tiled.
Applications in revivor of Itr.iectcd, Abandoned,
or Forfeited rases made. If you have undeitaken
to secure your own patent and fiii led, a skillful hand-
ling of the case mav lead to success. Send me a
written request midicsed to the Commissioner of
Patents that he recognize Gi:or.oi: K. Lr.Mox, of
Washington, I). C, as your attorney in the case, giv-iti- fr

the title of the invention nnd about the date of
filing your application. An examination and report
will cost you nothing. Itemember, this ollice has been

GEORGE E. LEMON,
Attorney at l.:v and Solicitor of American

and Fornlsii I'nlents,
G15 Fifteenth Street, WASIUNGTOX, 1. C.

.Mention tills paper.

Sawing1 fifflade Easy.
The New Improved

M0.ARCH LlGHTiUYQ

SfrKtSrC2L. &j9l.-?- T

'KsS Is the chevpest and best.
IA boy si.vteen vears old

Hjjw yiSJ' can saw ogsfaxt and easy.
nnafnl A.Tl1it.iin.i ..., ..

J J iiiuoH iiiuiDiic rinitainin;? testimon-ials and full particulars. ACKN'J'S WAXTJED.Hoaarch Liffhtains Saw Co. , 153 Randolph St. , Chicago,

GEORGE E. IiEMOBT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAT- V,

Oincc, 015 Fifteenth St., (Citizens' National Bank,)

P. O. Deaaver 325. Washington, D. O

ESTABLISHED 1S6S.

9

Pensions.
If wounded, injured, or have contracted any disease,

however slight the disability, apply at once. Thousandsentitled.

Heirs.
AVidpws, minor children, dependent mothers, fathers,and minor brothers and sisters, in the order named are)

War of 1812.
M1 s?S??.v,nS 1lcers nnd soldiers of thl3 war, whetherin Military or Ntxval service ofthe United Statesserved fourteen (14) days; or. if in a battle or skirmish,

for a less neriod. and tlie wirings nf c.i, ,.. f
remarried", are entitled to a pension of eicht dollars a

'
month. Troof of loyalty is no longer required In thesa

Increase of Pensions.
Tension laws arc more liberal now than formertr rmsamany are now entitled to a higher rate than thev receiveFrom and after January, lSJl, I shall make no charawfor my serncr? in claims for increase of pension, whewno new disability .s alleged, unless successful in procur-ing the increase. .

Restoration to Pension Roll.
Pensioners who have been unjustly dropped from thapension roll, or whose names have been stricken thara-fro- mby reason of failure to draw their pension Wperiod of three years, or by reason of mayhave their peasions renewed by corresponding with thu

Desertion
from one regiment or vessel and enlistment In another tanot a bar to pension in cases where the wound, disease ormjuiy was incurred while in the service of the Unitedfatatcs and in the line of duty.

Land Warrants.
Survivors of all wars from 1730 to March 3, 1853, an(

certain heirs, are entitled to one hundred and sixty acrjJ
of land, if not already received. Soldiers of the late wanot entitled. .

Land warrants purchased for cash at the highest maket rate, and assignments perfected.
Correspondence invited.

Prisoners of War.
Eatlon money promptly collected.

Furlough Rations,
Amounts due collected without unnecessary delay.Such claims cannot be collected without the furlough.

Horses Lost in Service.
Claims of this character promptly attended to. Slanyclaims of this character have been erroneously rejected!

Correspondence in such cases is respectfuly iavitea.

Bounty and Pay.
Collections promptly made.

Property taken by the Army Ir
States Not in Insurrection,

Qalms of this character will receive special attention,provided they were filed before January 1, 1SS0. If noi
fe&vrqr to that date they are barred by statute of lim"

Itntibn.-'.O-? r.

i rPF?" torlbo ab0TF Trc Prosecute Military and
'3S.?lVV !LnuVf eyc description, procure Patents.
General Land Office and' other Bureaus of the InteriorDepartment, and all the Departments of the Government.

"We invite correspondence from all interested, assuringthem of the utmost promptitude, energy, and thorough-ness in all matters Intrusted to oilr hands.
GEORGE E. LEMON,

A YALffiBLE BOOK !

TO ALL EX-SOLDI- ERS !

SPECIAL OFFER :

Eor a club of ten subscribers
--we "will send free a

copy of the
OFFICIAL ROSTER

OF

REGIMENTAL STOW
AND

ASSISTANT SDR&EOf

DUr.IXG THE

WAR OE THE EEBELLIOKr
WITH THEIR SERVICE AND LAST KNOWN

POST-OFFIC- E ADDRESS,

COMPILED FROM OFFICIAL RECORDS,

TOR USE OP

UNITED STATES PENSION OFFICE,

HANDSOMELY BOUND!

This book should bo in the hands of every er,

and especially every applicant for a pen-
sion ; for it cannot fail to be of the greatest assist-
ance in the proving of their claims. But two
thousand copies, in all, of this work have ever
been printed, and of these one thousand was pur-
chased by the Tension Oflice. The other thousand
have been bought by The National Tribute,
which has thereby secured entire control of tho
sale of the book.

rrice, Sl.oO per copy, (postage- - prepaid,) or
FREE to tho sender of a Club ol

TEX SUBSCRIBERS.

Address:

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,

Washington, D. C.

A IiCading London rhyammmm iclau establishes aa
uiucoin New York j

If3 0 fi u lor tho Cure of
EPJLEPTIC F1T?znmm & iyomAm.Journalof2SedicineS

Dr. Ao. llosorolo (lato of Tendon), who makes a speclalrrof Kpllcpsy, has without doubt treatod and cured more ensos
tlian any othorllvlnj- - phyalclnn. Ills success has simply beeaastonishing: wo havo heart! of cases of over 20 years stand-In- ir

auccossfully cured by him. lie has published a wck oathis disenoo, which ho sands with ft largu bottle of his won-derf- nl

euro freoto ny sufreror who may send their express
nnd 1. O, Addrcus AV o advlso any one wlahlntr a euro to as

Dr. All. ilKSEROLE, No. OS Joha 3t, Kow lork.

BEST EVEB MADE.
iaiOUY'-- 5 LITTLE CATHAKTIC TILIS. Xo family
.should he without them. Pleasant to take; no;-ripin-

Drit-ist- a sell them, or by mail for 15 cents a box, in post-
age Mumps. Standard Cure Co., Ut Nassau -- street.
New York. 36-l- y

aiention this paper.

FZf Large new chromo cards or 40 Gold and SilverJ" (ISM) series. I'rettlest pack sold, with name. 10cI assau Card Co., Nassau, N. Y. (Eaxablished, 1375.) 6&r5j


